
Regardless
OF THE MUCH TALKED OP HIGH PRICES WE C\N TAKE

' CARE OF YOUR NEERS IN

Made-To-Measure
SUITS AT PRICES WITHIN REACH OF ALL.

SIB.OO $22.50

$20.00 $25.50

every man should see these values before

placing HIS sun ORDER. DON’T Ii t the war prici-

man SCARE YOU. IT IS Al lIN KNOWING WHERE TO

GET THE GOODS AND WE KNOW—-

WOOD - BAILEY
CLOTHING COMPANY

No Change in Price
AMMUNITION HAS ADVANCED 25 PER CENT HUT

WE WILL SELL LOADED SHELLS AND SMALL ARMS

AMMUNITION AT THE OLD PRICES. WE MILLNOT AD-

VANCE PRICES THIS SEASON. COME AND BUY YOUR

SHELLS PROM US. WE lAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW

AND COMPLETE STOCK.

CALL PHONE 102
Georgia Hardware Cos.

205 and 207 MONK STREET
ONE GLASS OF COLD SODA WITH EVERY PIETY CENT

PURCHASE

OUR Sl
SDgsipa

Hoosier
1

IS NOT ONLY A 1 f

PLEASURE TO THE % 'lr% ?

HOUSEKEEPER. hut TANARUS,

t'JJLA.-V •
IT SAVES THOU r?' 7

SANDS OP STEPS. jh'i '
PI ACE ONE J

IN YOUR KUCHI N.

H.M. Miller Furniture Cos.
OUR MOTIO: “Satisfaction or Money Back”

PROGRESS REPORT
FOB PAST WEEK

SOUTH IS NOW GETTING MANY
WAR ORDERS— GENERAL BUS-

INESS IMPROVEMENT.

! Tlx- Columbus Industrial Index says
jin its issue for ihis week:

| "Soon after orders for war supplies

J began to come to this country in large

| volume, manufacturing plants in the
- avi and middle west commenced to

! operate night and day. I.arer Ibis con-
itinuous operation was extended toI some factories in the south.

"In tile past few weeks there has
jbeen notable growth in the number of

:factories in the southeast that have
j begun to operate night and day and it
;b. gratifying that the number of lines
|of manufacturing included is increas-
ing.

j "More phosphate mines in Florida
arc resuming operation. A cotton mill
at Prattville, Ala. t which lias been¦closed a number of months is to be
I placed in operation. A cooperage plant
jat Pensacola will double its capacity
and operate night and day. A hosiery
mill at Huntsville, Ala., will be operat-
ed continuously. The capacities of
cotton mills at Berryton and I.yerly,
Ga., will be doubled.

“There are good reasons for the be-
lief that a second phase of business
activity and prosperity—not depend-
ent upon war orders—lias begun.

“L'-e county, Georgia, will vote upon
liie issuance of SBO,OOO of road court-
h hi c lO’ge rid read bonis, and a
district of Osceola county upon $150,-

We have just received a
new shipment of—

Rochester
Coffee —i

Percolators
aniL ttrey~a reheaxrties— j
an early inspection of ,
them will give you an
opportunity to mate? a
choice selection while the
stock is complete.

United Supply
Company

Hardware Headquarters

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

HR ON ELIES
j 10 BEGIN SOON
BREEDING PLACES SHOULD BE

DONE AWAY WITH TO PRE-
VENT THEM.

"Flies, like fences, should be re-
moved in Brunswick,” said a winter
vrsifpr yeeterda/s. ,

The following information was
handed in by*- this- visitor, who stat-
ed 1 That it had beti gotteh out by
the Merchants' Association of New
York: ‘-•"{.At(jns ft--*'.

“Keep the flies away from the sick,
esjiNM| Ely th<s*£* with ! TCntsrgfeous
disease. Killevery fjy that strays in-
fertile nick roo|n4 jhqflg isf covered
with disease iDii.t '¦

"Do not allow decaying material
of any sort t&fSocutiiulate on or near
your premise.s.

“¦All refuse which tends to fermenta-
tion, such as bedding, straw, paper

VegetalileSimifer. should be
disposed of or covered with lime or
keroauie <yl. , .J

"Scren Jill food.
"Xoep all for garage

(Sivered file cailfi cleaned
or sprinkled with oil or lime.

“Keep *1! in vault
or pit,_ or Sprinkled with
lime, oil or other cheap preparation.

“See that your sewerage system is
in good order; that jt, does not leak;
is up-to-date and not' jtxposed to flies.

"Four kefpaene jnU) the drains.
"Cover food afthr a, meal; burn or

bury all table refuse.
"Screen all fpod exposed for sale.
"Screen all windows and doors, es-

pecially the kitebio- <|Qd dining room."

, ’ ' A & ¦000 of roads bonds.”'. ,

Items of construction, embracing
nearly every section of thfe southeast,

are mentioned.
¦'-¦—i—-

¦Bk. dSRBm

GOTHIC am

iMIMW
COLLAR ahragtu

* IT WW TRt C4VA^
CLUETT, PCAOOpT 4 C.O. lac,.

f r—T——Wi
Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The bid SUndnrd general itrengthenln* tonic,
)UUVU'ItAwrIJI>: SSk* ilNtoWo, tirfiiM&n
A!aluria.eur iches the blood,and builds up the sys-
tem. Atfue tonic. For jdults and children. 50c.
,v , ?

r ASK fOR and GET

HQRLICK’S
ORIGINAL

; MALTED MILK
Clap anbrtitnUe coat YOU uni jirtco.

100 Per Cent" Value
at Saving

- ; That's merely one
of the many advant-

' v ' ages of having

Ed. V. Price & Cos.
tailor your clothes

# #

fT

to individual order. !

We 11 gladly show
you the others when
you examine their
fine woolens.

{Tue "

NEW AUTO LAW IS
SOON EFFECJNE

SHERIFF COMPELLED TO MAKE
ARRESTS FOR A VIOLATION

OF AUTO LAW.

The News has endeavored to rUake
plain the new automobile law. There
are not many days left in which to
get in readiness to comply with; the
statute. March Ist is the limit for Hire
use of 1915 tags.

The new state automobile license
tag law provides, in section 18, that
the sheriff is charged with enforcing
the law in his respective county. His
oath of office binds him to uphold the
law, and that makes the toßrse
of action after March Ist clear in
so far as 1915 automobile tags are
concerned. Those who have not their
tags after the Ist day of March can
depend upon being arrested and fined,

Shteriff Berrie has no option. He
must enforce the law. And it is go*
ing to seem harsh to those who. dt>
not ‘prepare' in time. j

There ts more ratai-rh In this .notion of the
country than uli other diseases put together, au3
until the last few years was supposed to be
Incurable, . lor a great uiauy years doctors
pronouheed It a local disease and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly tailing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it
has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional disease,
and therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Caturrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Cos.. Toledo. Ohio. Is the only Constitu-
tional euro on the marliet. It Is taken Internally
In doses from Id drops to n teaspoouful. It acts
directly on the biota] and mucous surfaces of
the system. They offer one hundred dollars for
any ease It falls to cure. .Send for circulars and
testimonials.

£
Address: F J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, Toe. q
Take Hall’s Family Pills for eoustlpatloo.

1

Fresh country eggs, 25c per dozen,
today. Phoenix Grocery Cos.

.—— ;

Brunswick, Ga„ Feb. 19, 1916. • ,

—... I—. - ¦ ¦ 1 .11.. M

For
& £

i *’¦ ¦
A splendid Residence 10-Wited-—hist

-Wited-—hist residential

section of the city at an at-

tractive price. Terms will

be givep.

Also a splendid improved

farm located on the shell

boulevard. Valuable im-

provement—easy terms.

See us for particulars!

Albert Fen dig
& Company

THURSDAY, FEB. 24. 1916.

SPRING TAILORING

WE HAVE WITH US MR. RYDER AN
>l j-

Expert Tailor and Designer

i‘ 4\‘ 1 ~,'r

WE WlLti-g£ PLEASED TO SHOW YQI) THE NEW

THINGS IN WOOLENS, COOL CLOTHES, LINEN

CRASHES AND PALM BEACH SUITINGS. COME IN

AND HAVE YOUR MEASURE TAKEN FOR

Spring and Summer Suit.

KAISER’S
“THE STORE OF QUALITY”

SPECIALS FRIDAYS ANDSATURDAYS
ON EACH “WEEK

-SOU)EN-CAK£___
_ in.

ANGLE CAKE
i ' • / * l: \ f.- } ?a
Layer cake .........

...... .......
... 2s c

SPONGE CAKE

FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 Newcastle St.

Phone 374

My, But 1 hat Suit Looks

Good!
That’s the way you like to hear people comment on

your new “togs.”
It’s easy enough to attract attention in any freak-

ish suit—but to command admiration your cclothes
must be modish—up to the dot in London style and
snap.

Wouldn’t one of these new models “go good” with
your build?

Come here any day and choose the style and fabric
you like at a price you want to pay and let the

“NEEDLE-MASTERS'do the custom tailoring in the
shops of

The Globe Tailoring Company
Makers of “NEEDLE-MOLDED” Clothes.

Cincinnati
Choose from over 50 newest, niftiest models and from
over 400 exclusive fabrics including Silk Twist Novel-
ties, Pin Checks, Shepherd Plaids, “Baby Glens,”
Overplaids, Imported Specials, Tropicals and “Keep
Kool" Cloths.

It’s your move to get next to this way of
buying clothes that are right in every way.

NOTICE—Our Representative. Mr. Boyd, will be with
us soon.

UB VV65
THE STOREDEPENDABLE
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